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I'ani It) in Fleeted and Ed «fatar* of 
Abilit) Srrnrrd for Each Place.

The new Scofield Schoor for Girls, is 
steadily iparing its walls ami arches 
until it stands now like an unfinished 
castle upon its eminence overlooking 
the city. Work is progressing rapidly 
and the building will l»e completed and 
ready for occupancy by the first of 
October. The - school will open \\cd- 

nesday’ i * ictober •«.
Great interest's taken in the enter

prise by the people of k ti.'v ilk  and 
surrounding country. The faculty for 
the ensuing year is as follows:

M iss Sarah Scofield. Principal, 
History and English.

Mis* Minettc Lcichmuller, Graduate 
cf Chicago Sclusd of Art, tienhan and 

Art Department.
Miss Elizabeth Gillmore, graduate 

Stanford University, Physical Culture, 
mathematic« and Natural Science.

Miss Clhra Herzog graduate of Cin
cinnati conservatory of music, list'. 
In 190b ItkC Pupil of Madame Cornell» 
Meyscnheym, court «ing« r, Royal 
Theatres of Munich and Amsterdam, 
vocal instructor at Conri»‘d Metropolitan 
Opera school. New York; in 190*, pu
pil of Signor Huzzi Peccia, New York, 
coach o i Caruso and other famous 
singers, Music ar»l Voice Culture.

Miss Ethel Roller, Graduate Univer
sity of Tennesstc Primary Department 
and Domestic Science.’

< nxt o f F\trutirdinar) Session.
Mileage of • S»-nat««rs and

Repr«*entativ*-8 - $ 3,(XX),00O
Printing - - - 4bo,(«m
Extra pay f<»r employes - 22,600
Extra months pay for an

nual euployes - 102,1145
Compensation for report« rs

' of debates - - ¡1,240
Extra compensation for F i

nance committee clerks 7,400

C. C. Lock» tt, county attormy of 
Kerr county, an old and highly es
teemed citizen of K*-rrville, died sud
denly at his home, Wednesday, August 
4, at about 7 o'clock, p. in. Deceased 
was in his usual health up to the time 
the stroke came. He had been out driv
ing and greeted his friends cheerfully 
within half an hour of hi« death. Mr. 
I/Ockett was arranging to go out on a 
fishing trip with his children, several of 
whom had gathered at his home for a 
family re-union. When he reached
home he put up his horse, as usual, and 
passing th»‘ woodpile stopped to split 
some kindling. While he was doing so 
a severe hemorrhage of the lungs came 
on and th«« heart action giving way he 
fell anil expired in a f< w minutes. The 
body was carried into the home and a 
physician summoned, but life was »-x- 
tinet when lie reached the IredwJe. The

Is Nearing < lose of Most Successful Preparations l.olng Forward for the

bathering in its History Kiggest Yet

1 251«. 261« HD 211«

Oter the threat Surre** and 1* lie- 
ginning Now to Put Forth Ef

fort* for a t.renter 

Meeting Next 

D « r

The Westminster Presbyterian En 
» ampmept will close Thuisday. That is 
the program of lectures and s|»eeisi fea
ture* m>d entertainment* v*1' olo bv' 

funeral took place from th»- family bom»’ I jp,. painfi will remain open to the public 
at ten o ’clock yesterday, Rt-v. J. E. until s«-ptemlK‘r I, perhaps later. A f- 
Ellis, rector of the Epiao-pal church | ter the clone of the encampment proper 
conducting the service. The attendance j th«, tents will stay in place, and He
wn* larg*-, decease»! having a wide circle , dining r»>»«m will bo run as usual. Par
ol friends throughout .the county. The i desiring to 8|«end B while in camp 
floral tributes were many and beautiful, will l>e charged $♦> |*-r we» k lor tatilc 

Charles Columbus l,ock*‘tt was liom boar»! and the us»- of tout and cot, fur- 
at Marion, Ala , March 12, 1*511. lie \ rushing their own bcdiling. 
was a young n.an o f unusual talents,' This has been th<- most suoc«-tsful 
and at the age of twenty y«ars th<- leg- ; year in the history of th»- enterprise and 
islature of his native -.tut#- lemoved the th» management is highly elat»-d. The 
disabilities of minority and he was ad- »-hurch has !ak»-n new interest in tin 
milled to the bar. In 1*75 he came to ' feature ai d a strong effort will is- put 
Texas and s*-tiled at Hrenhani, wh*-r»- h« forth to . -tabhsh a con* g< her»-. In fact 
engaged in the practice of his profes- a number of prominent m *• n have 
*ion. In lxxo he was married to Miss I pledged themselves to use every effort 
Nellie Thornpfoii. Health failing, Mr. | to establish th»- *ch»«»»I.
Lockett, with In* family cam«* to K»-rr j Money has t* >-n raised for the pur- 
ville in 1*9U. 11c ha* never t*een rpbust pos«-, and an artesian well will lie put
since that tune, bnt still had been act-I down at the grounds. It is about one 
ively engaged in busin»-*«. H<- was 1 mile from the ground* to tb*- flowing 

! postnmstt-r at Kcrrville, under t h e j w-li at th»- • !»1 Moon place, sn<J t 
Cleveland administration, and since that j thought a go.d flow f water can b*- had 
tim»- has- servi »1 scversl terms as county | at th»- *Hm«- stiata.
attorney, which offi»-c lie held ut the j The rej*«rt r»f the mai agement show
time of his »leath. He took «prominent j  that $¡1,1X0 have l*-en expended to dat<- 
part in |«olitical and other public affairs ' for cunent expenses him! that with the 
and enjoyed a wid»- acquaintance- and it exception of f  1*a• all this has been *p»-rit

Are the Uste*. Ita» ing Stables are 
Filling. Many Stalls and Pens 

Have Keen Taken, anil Live 
Stock Feature Proini*es 

to he a »'Inner

It is just two inor»- weeks until the 
West Texas Fair. Are you about ready 
for the show to begin? That is a ques
tion that every good citizen should ask 
himself. The outlook for the fair is 
good. The racing stables are filling and 
a nice string of th<»roughbreds are now 
at the fair grounds, with others coming . 
Tlie ranchmen and farmers are prepar
ing to make strong competition for tin-

liberal prizes offered in the live stock 
department. Many stalls and pens have 
been taken, and the capacity of that de
partment will be crowded.

Farmers and gardeners will be in the 
competition, strong, for premiums on 
farm products, fruiis and vegetables of 
all kinds.

The ladies hall and art department, 
always the chief attraction at the fair, 
^pll eclipse all former efforts.
* As stated, tlie outlook is promising 
for a rousing big fair. Everybody in 
Texas is invited to compete for the prises 
and also to attend the fair, throw dull 
care to the winds and have a few days 
of real enjoyment. Make the West 
Texas Fair grounds the meeting place 
for the annaul reunion of friends and 
neighbors.

Fishing Party.
Several Kcrrville gentlemen returned 

Sunday from a fishing trip. The party 
was composed of A . C., G. F., and' 
Walter Schreiner, Howard latrey, o f 
Renville; Judge W. W. j finch all) 
King,Tom Murphy, John Storts, Earl 
Scott, W. C. Linden and W . H. Brass- 
well, of San Antonio; W . N. Barton 
and Eugene Martin, of Austin. They 
were camped on Big Devil’s river, 214 
miles above Del Rio. They report a 
royal time, and abundance of fish.

» O

Total - - • t  ¡1,595,4X5
l HRi 'NOLOOY OF* THE BILL 

March IS, 1909 Reported to House. 
April 8—Passed the House.
April 12—Reported to the Senate. 
April Ifi Recalled by House.
April 19 Returned t o Senate b y 

House.
April 19 Reported tq Senate with

amendments.

July f* Pnssed Senate.
July HO Agreed to  by conference 

committee.
August 5 Conference report accepted 

by both Houses and bill becomes a law.
In all 141 days fr«jm date reported un

til eigne»! by President.

large circle of friends.
Deceased was the father of, seven 

children, six of whom, with the mothei, 
survive him. They ar»*t Charles Loekett, 
of St. Louis, Hijbt. Lockett, <>f New Or
leans, Wm. Lockeit, of Douglas, Ariz., 
Mrs. W. A . Hadden, of San Antonio, 
Misses Sadie and Nellie, who resid»’d 
here with the parents. A ll were present 
at the funeral except Will.

Thus another old citizen has («assed 
over tin- River. A  man pi strong char
acter and unusual talent, whom ill her 1th 
had prevented from reaping the benefits 
o f early pieparation. A goo«i citizen, a 
loyal friend and a loving parent and 
husband. In his death the community 
sustains a loss, and his family an irre
parable bereavement. Peace to his 
ashes.
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THE
CONSERVATIVE

BANKER

in making loans must know to a certainty 

that hi* applicant* or sureties are responsi

ble ami worthy of credit.

Likewise, th«« prudent depositor should 

know the character mid the standing of the 

bank with which he deal*
■ - v."

The business reputation and tin* exp,t-r- 

««•lice ami ability of our ««dicers with a rec- 

• ml of many years of au<*ces8fi)l business is
4.

sufH-ufetit guarantee tint the interests of 

every depositor will be carefully proteete I

C H A R L E S  S C H R E I N E R

BANKER
(Unincorporated |

Iodividuit Rrtpoasibility Mor* Than Two Millions Dollars

WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT

Kcrrville, Texas

I



T LOCALand PERSONALI
BV’ S L N  R E P O R T E R S .

Jack Hamlyn is in Lampasa«, ¿rh - re 
he went last Saturday to attend tfe- bed
side of hi* brother in-law, who is ser
iously ill at thad piaeo.

Capt. I). M. Garvin and wife, of La 
Porte, after an absence of several 
weeks, havp returned to Kerrville, and 
are now guests at “ My Raneh.''

L. O. Oubus, wa- among those who 
visited in the Alamo city last Sunday.

Geo. H. Moore, of San Antonio,spent 
la-t Sunday with his family, who are 
sojourning in Kerrville duringthe heat- 
pd. .term. ,

Kobt. Freemans, of San Antonio, wa* 
among the visitors in Kerrville Mon
day.

I. Strati*«, representing Cohen Sc Co. 
of San Antonio, was in Kerrville Wed
nesday.

i Walton
Mr. Jscoby walked down to the river 

j near the home o f Dr. E. E. Palmer 
about dusk, ana in half an hour, with 
rod and line, caught three catfish, agre-

Vnte Very Light Many Knral Pre
cincts, and not a Pew City Ilexes 

Hehl No election.

A. J. Moore, President of the Eureka 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Noll, spent last ^un- Telephone Co., was a guest at. the St. 

day shaking hands with friends at New ^y,ar]eg Monday
Jas. Pope and wife, of Jackson, Tenn.Brawnfels.

Miss Daisy Jennings spent last Sun
day in San Antonio.

Miss Gertrude Ranney, of San An
tonio, who had been visiting Miss Min
nie Ccrlrill, has returned home.

Henry McGaughey left Tuesday for 
a trip in the west country. He was ac - 
companied by his family.

Mayor H.Remsehel and family left 
Thursday for the head waters of the 
Llano, on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ligon and chil
dren went to New Braunfels last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leinwebar and 
children, were among the visitors to 
New Braunfels last Sunday.

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
O ffice Next to Raw son ’sU n tgS to re  

K e rrv ille , Texas.

Harvey J, Dalton, of Uvalde, wa« a 
guest at the St. Charles Tuesday.

W H ITE  HOUSE or OUR PRIDE 
flour will meet your demand* for br* nd 
and pastry. Try a sack and tw- con
vinced.

•

It. B. Lockett, who is in the employ 
of the Sewerage and Water Board, of 
New ( (rleans, is here on is. visit to hi* 
parents, Col and Mr*. C. C. Lockett-

Frank Hadden, o f San Antoni«», i* a 
guest at the home of Colonel and Mrs. 
C. C. Lockett.

Wayne Hankins, of San Antonio, 
spent la»t Sunday in Kerrville a guest 
of his sister, Mrs. ! >. 11 Compa-ctt--.

Meeting of Business Met.’ * Club Aug. 
II.

W . C. Seale, of Karnes City, i- 
among the visitor* at the Encampment.

J. T. Gray, county «urveyor of Ed
ward* corn ty and J. 'V ; Rob -rt«, a 
ranchman of the Vance country, were 
in Kerrville Wednesday.

Mis* Georgie Shelburne left Tuesday 
for Beaumont on a month* vacation 
trip.

E H *’> ■ •’{, to • e. -tt >n buyer, v. i* in 
Kerrvi le Tuesday

Mis* Panla Hummel w lo lad I o n  
Visiting h«r*i«* r M » <1 F w hr"incr, 
at < "edtir L<> Ige, 1 \V< d i - ■ iny f her
home, at S  11 A it m i >.

*P1> nte 
Cel t.

were guests at the St. Charles Tuesday.
Col. Max Heard, the veteran drum

mer, spent Wednesday in Kerrville.

Mrs. A. 8. White, and Misses Ma- 
jorie and Wilmot White, of Edna, are 
guests at the Tivy Hotel.

Mrs. J. H. Kiegler and daughter of 
San .nntonio, are guests at the St. 
Charless.

A  party composed of C. H. Morton, 
G. A. Stowers, Miss Boumbel Stowers, 
Mrs. B. M. White, Miss S. England 
and Mrs. McDarrett, of San Antonio, 
were guests at the St. Charles Sunday. 
They were enroute to the Stowers ranch 
on an outing trip.

Cleaning and pressing clothes done 
at the Kerrville Pressing Club, Rawson 
Building.

D. Surber, who was for many years 
an employe at the Kerrville quarries, 
left last Sunday for Round Rock.

Sirs. W ill'A . Morris, and little son, 
W. A . Jr. of San Antonio, are guests 
atthehom eof Col. and Mm. A . M. 
Morris.

John B. Slosby, of San Antonio, 
spent last Sunday in Kerrville.

Old clothes made new at least they 
look new - at Kerrville Pressing Club— 
Jlawson Building.

M». and Mrs. J. A . Salmon, who had 
t>een visiting Mr*. Salmon's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Hodges, have re
turned t<> tlu ir home at Atoka, <*klH.

Ed. Goodwin and family left,,la*t Sun
day for San Marcos, where Mr. Good
win will engage in business.

KKSOLI TIONSOF I IIK “ GLEANER*
OF TENTH STREET METHOD- 

1ST, l HI IB H, Al M  IN TEX
AS, ON THE DEATH OF 

MISS IDA GIBKENS,
J ( l.V 1». 190«.

W hereas, it has pleased Almighty gating seven pounds.
God to call Mi-« Ida Gibben«, a faith- .... ...........

I ful member of our class, to her heavenly 
I home;

W hereas, she was an exemplary 
Christian arid a diligent Sunday school 

! worker.
I Be it resolved 1. That we bow to 
the will of God and implore His mercy 
upon us;

_______  | 2. That we cherish her memory and
. 1 extol her virtues,

W hlle Bexar County Showed Only 820 , ;J Jhat we th„ bereaved
> otes. Total Note Fast In State family of our heatsfelt sympathy and

: commend to them the consolation of 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

M rs. Carl Hartmann, Teacher.
Mr. W. L, Sander*, President.
Miss Lora Simpson, Secretary.

J. R. Beoll \ 
c .  T. N ew

Record ( ateli of Fish.
W. A . Jacoby broke the quick action 

rec9rd Wednesday evening.

■ • I

Dutch?

OKLY 40  VOTES C IS T  IT  KERRVILLE

Old not Exceed 15.000.

The election held Tuesday on three 
amendments to the State constitution, 
was a very quiet affair. In the great ! 
majortyof rural precincts noelcction was 
held Forty vote* were polled at Kerrville 
Only one of these was a “ dissenter”

Beats the
NO

NOTHING BEATS THE 

Dutch Collars and 

Jabots. Also a fancy 
line of ladies’ ties.

Ch as. Schreiner 
Company

Committee

Mr. J; W. McAda and two daughters 
I Mrs. Bueld Stewart and Miss Lena Mc- 

who voted against the amendment pro- Ada> of Campbellton, Attaseosa county,
Viding the right of special charter fo r , is visiting Mr. McAda s nephew M. F. 
cities of more than 5000 inhabitants, j Butler.
In complete returns, showing the re- J •

N ia ga ra  Maid
Silk Gloves

suit in town and cities indicate a heavy 
majorty for all the amendments, al
though the vote as indicated totals less 
than 15.000.

The vote as compiled by the San An
tonio Express up to 2 o ’clock a. m. Wed
nesday, is as follows:

FIRST AMMKNPMENT.
For, 10,2**.
Against, 20tifi.

SECOND AMENDMENT.
For, 10,215. *
Against, 2110.

THIRD AMENDMENET
For, 9,702.
Against, 24*o
Total vote cast. 12,J4*.

Dental Notice.
My office will be closed until August 

E. Oalkraith, 
Dentist.

24th. 
5t-fi

It

■ Why is it so many peo
ple insist on trading 
here? Why do they so

jhcartily recommend this 
^tore? Simply

care. 
know.

because
our customers get the 
best goods, right service, 
honest treatment and 

Trade here once and you’ll

W. H. RAWSON.

Adam Morris, from his raneh on the 
Divide, 6pent several days in Kerrville 
this week.

Boys'^’Srtaw hats, ten cents, at the 
Famous. *

J. N. Hodges and his daughter, Mi*« 
Mattie, of Junction, were visitors in 
Kerrville the latter part of last week.

A. G. Morris shipped 4 cars of fat 
cattle Tuesday.

FOR S A L E —Cottage four rooms 
two porches, 17 acres land, river front. 
Inquire of Mrs. H. Nelson.

H ELP W A N TE D  Women 
housework. Apply to A . B. 
“ My Ranch.”

to do 
Davis,

The 
ROCK 
D rug S tore

Kerr Fount t Sumía* School Foment ion

I >11 lv  .*»0 (.'eut-, at

Chas. Schreiner 
Company’s

Mrs. II. Par. ■ •» nwi l'ttl»- d i'igl
Alice ;mil I ’.. *-i".. of San \ tu,.ni
gtt* *’K of M *. :WtiV . f tl.er. i
C'.a « S ehr •infer»

Mrs S. 1.. JV.ffv -d litt e m,:
S.m \ tel. io , à re* V sit ibg nt the
of Mr*. S 1 »Jtffi‘1i's fnth»-r, i
Clui*. Svh lv inrr.

<>. D. Mi. .VL.» ». lí'Hri V■ n ' a gu< *t a* th»
Ctia',1 i s .i ; U ti • « ’ * iM:„ Mu ihr
bef>n v sftlri c ili Jliin* tii n and ». a
rom t • hi-4 ‘IMUP ft- rn Antonio.

OUR BRIDE, thè flour of quality. 
Kvery *aek gua:anteed.

SK u in M in .iv. .v Power Co.
M». and M i*. August Hcrr.haidt, of 

Sa- Antoni.., are v -;ting at thè 1 me 
» f  Mr*. B« rullilidt'* i ntera*, Mr and 
M r*.'John Heimnann.

A -pocialty of re pi 
pressing ladies tallo 
Pressing Cini» Raws<

The lit»M Sunday School Convention 
will be held at Center Point August 17 
and IS. Dr. and Mrs. Godbey will la
in attendance. Dr. Godbey formerly 
held llie position of State Pres, of the 
Sunday School Association.

Mis. Godbey will I*- remember* d by 
alt those who were privileged to hear 
her talk- at last y»-ars convention in 
Kerrville.

Make y»«ur arrangments to hear thcHC 
expert*. Behides the»e local worker* 
will be on the program.

Let us all take hold and make this 
tit»- te »t convention yet held by the as
sociation. J. J. STARKEY,

1’res. Kerr Co. S. S. Association.

1 adit'*' black, “ Klosefit,'* embroid
ered |»‘ttieoats.

K ERRVII.LE M KKl ASTILE Co.

6 0  Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R I E N C E

cleaning ami 
suit*, Kerrvill» 
.Hiding.

Millet Seed
P atent

A Souvenir Post-card
I

of

K I-: K R \  I LL  K

showing seven beauti

ful views «»fi the river 

near the <-itv is on sal** 

at the following placen :

Kerrville Mercantile Co. 

The Famous«

J. L. Pampell,

A. E  Self.

W . H- Raw son’s

Chat you want to find 

i a Drug store, e*peci- 
lly, is a competent, 
areful an«t attentive 
i-gistered Pharmacist, 

so that you may know 
that ther»- j* absolute 
safety in the medicine 
you take.

Next you want the purest 
drug*. The highest class 
of patent medicines and 
proprietory drugs. A ll 
these y»m will find, to
gether with a complete 
stock of Sundries and 
Jewelry at the

R o c k
D rug Store
A. B. W illiam son  
Prop., Kerrville

AT

I rade m*RR3 
D e s ig n s  

Copyrights A c.
a . mN wnMnf ft »kH ch dfumptlon my
tVKif i«tH«rtnln n r Ofvtt’RW fret* Mncn.pr mi MV«vr,fW>vi i* |»r».b*t*-ir itiHMilitblA. C'oimnitvitm»

ljrci>Tt0<U’>itml HANDBOOK •»*». f tr#»w. <>M#»*t f- r arrurtiif pNUMita.
t'»tenis t«keii Munii ft t ». receiveM • lier, t »nrt» m tho

D IE TE R T BROS.,
a

Scientific American.
K h rnnonu*!f HVvRtrat M  wm»k1r. 1 nnrrpt elf- 

i *n <4  any rctoPtlllc Journal. Term*« I*  a 
• r- f :r months, fL* Suld by ail TUiradPu lura.

K ’NN & Co 361 Broad»*}, New York
r\

. .. ' >3i 1C Ft„ Wa#b»DKi >n. l>. C.

r I E

n i l :  h i :a k  i \ h t h e

111 N i l |!S

A.conipanying cut *hows 
Mr. Bruno Sehwetholm 
and hi* “ companii.n* in 
nrius.* After the t>ear 
ehase of July 29, in which 
Sehw ethelm, with h i s 
hounds, ran down and 
-hot to d*-ath a mon»ter 
Mack bear that had for 
some time been depredat
ing upon the live stock at 
the Sehwethelm ranch, 

veu mile- from K» rr- 
ville.
The Messrs. Knrger, who 

are also khown in the out, 
a-slsted Mr. Sehwethelm 
in securing liis booty a f
ter it had taken refuge in 
a cave at the head of Cy- 
pto«s creek.

The M utual In te rest 
of Buyer and Seller

'*  the basic principle ot honest trade and conimer- 

tuereial friendship. VVe du bnsiuess on t hat basis. 

Our elTort.* to se» ure trade are always directed to- 

ward giving our ensfblners such prices as will make 

our trade relations mutually beneficial.

T’F.W. Dietert &  Bro.,
O e n e ra l  M e r c h a n ts

Dry Goods, Clothing, Ranch Sup« 

pllua, Farm  Mnehlnary 

Kcirrvllls;, . . .  T«xn*.

Rei

Op



The King of Autos

JACK HAMLYN, Agent,
Kerrville, Texas.

Does a General A u to -L ive ry
Business

Specialty of long runs for drum m ers, Saving mo,ney 
is m aking money. Saving tim e is m aking money. Vhe  
way we travel saves your tim e. The Auto does in one 
day w hat the best team  you can get will do in four.

D iam ond T ires and Accessories

kitchen and rustled a couple of onions. 
After beating them • ijito a pulp, she 
smeared it on the bald spot of my head 
and then tied a rag around my head to 
hold the pulp in place. We went back 
to bed and I had just began to doze, 
when iill at once I leaped out of the bed 
and jielled help, fire and murder. My 
wife was awfully frightened and tried to 
get hold of me, but I rolled and kicked 
on the floor in such a frantic way that 
she couldn’t' get to me. I finally suc
ceeded in tearing the rag off my head 
that held the poultice and went in a lope 
on all-fours around and around the 
room, turning over chairs and tables 
and yelling at every jump, w a t e r , w a 

t e r , w a t e r , QUICK. I finally galloped 
into, the dining room and just as I 
turned over the kitchen table, with its 
load of dishes, she finally succeeded in 
getting a lamp lighted and as I was still 
yelling for water she thought I was on 
fire and grabbed up a bucket of kitchen 
slop and dashed it all over me. 1 finally 
got hold of the table cloth and wiped 
the onion juice out of my eyes and, in a 
thundering tone of voice ordered her to 
bring me a pan of water, a towel, my 
“ breeches," shoes, pistol and a handful 
of cartridges, that just as soon as I got 
the onion juice out of my eves that 1 
was going to the house of the heathen 
who had recommended the onion poul
tice for my bald head and call him out 
to his gate and shoot him full of holes.

She finally got me calmed down and 
back to bed, but the next morning when 
1 arose and saw the destruction I had 
wrought throughout the house the night 
before I could hardly resist the tempta
tion of going to the house of my onion- 
poultice friend and jumping on him. I

soap, the bald spot still smelled like ar 
big raw onion. That afternoon I went 
into a.store to buy a few articles for my 
wife and the young lady who waited on 
me grabbed her nose and held it as long 
as I remained in the store. Every pur
chase I would make she would say: 
“ Whad nedxt Mesder Sabbenden.”

Of course I didn’t keep up the treat
ment but about twenty minutes^but if 
onion juice would sprout hair, I know 
there was.enough of it soaked into my 
head that night to have forced the hair 
to the surface; but all the good it did 
was to blister' my head and form a big 
hard scab on the bald spot.

As I said at the start, I am perfectly 
willing to take the doctor's word, as to 
the curative properties of the onion, and 
sinc^coming in contact with a few fe l
lows who had been eating the vegetable 
and fertilizing it with tobacco and irri
gating it with whiskey and beer, places 
me in a position to believe any state
ment he may make about the staying 
qualities of its scent, as I have but little 
doubt that it could be traced by its 
smell back to the morning of Creation, 
but when he claims that its juice will 
sprout hair on a bald head I take issue 
with him right on the spot.—Joe Sap- 
pington.

Intense Colicky Pains Relieved.

“  For some years I suffered from in
tense colicky pains which would come 
on at times and from which I could find 
no relief,”  says I. S. Mason, of Beaver 
Dam, Ky. "Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy was recom
mended to me by a friend. A fter tak
ing a few doses of the remedy I was en
tirely relieved. That was four years 
ago and there has bcerf no return of the

rem-

think some of that onion juice must 
have.soaked into my head, for after 
scouring it with three different kinds of symptons since that time." This

edy is for sale by all druggists.

Chamberlain's t elle. Cholera and 1H 
arrhoea Remedy Meter 

known to FaiJ.

" T E X A S  BEER FOR TEXAS PEOPLE ••

r
The growth of a life time of Prewing

ree is exemplified in that peer-expe
VsK t 4 : t - -

i { *  ' 1 1
j > 9 :

.1 i ALAMO
B O T T L E D  B E E R

It is the rd r  
a ,

i t— ti e genuine value 
that i responsible for the unprecedented 
demand. It lias won honestly its pop
ularity. It is not a chance, that made 
the “Alamo” the best beer.

LONE STAR BREWING CO. !
CHAS. H E IN E N ,  A g e n t __________

Onion Juice ts llald Heads.
A  Chicago physician has made some 

wonderful discoveries about the meek 
and lowly onion. He has proven to his 
own satisfaction that they were eaten by 
the Egyptians ten thousand years ago. 
He made this discovery' more than likely 
while inspecting a mummy that had eat
en an onion a while before it died.

The doctor has also discovered that 
the onion has wonderful medicinal pro
perties and that a drop of the juice will 
eure earache, toothache and^is a dead 

I shot for neuralgia and ali^nervous dis- 
! orders. But the most startling disoov- 
! cry he makes is that_ onion^ juice will 
make hair grow/m/he^baldest of bald 
heads.

I am willing to lake the doctor’s wodr 
for its curative power and any statement 
he may make about the longevity of its 
scent. And it gives me great pain to 
have to dissent from what he says con
cerning its hair growing qualities; but 
as a truthful citizen, loving husband 
and indulgent father, I must refuse to 
lend to this latter statement my endorse
ment.

Fifteen years ago a friend of mine 
came to my house on a dirk, stormy 

| ] night ami had me to come out to the 
•! gate in my night gown, to tell me that 
j : he had just tvad that a poultice made of 
i i onions made hair grow on a Iiald head of 
,; forty years standing. When 1 went back I 
1 to bod I told my wife that at last 1 had j 

found a remedy that would make the 
hair grow back on my head and ex
plained to her how it could Is* done. 
She -aid she hoped I would have ls*ttcr 
results from it than the other things I 
had been using. She had reference to 
the castor oil, turpentine, axle grease, 
i'eruna, Cod Liver Oil, ¡smith's Chill 
Tonic and several other ingredients that 
had been recommended to me by various 
friends as never failing remedies to re
store hair.) The more we talked alxiut
it, the more enthusiastic I became, and
to my surprise and great pleasure my 
wife eaught the spirit of enthusiasm 
and proposed making the poultice at, 
once. We went immediately into the

- t  -
" I  have used Chaml>erlain’s Colic, 

Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy since it 
was first introduced to the public in' 
1872, and have never found one instance ! 
where a pure was not speedily eff.»r|t.>d ' 
by its use. I have been a commercial' 
traveler for eighteen years, and never j

A Hopeless Case.
“Why don', you reprove your pitied 

son In law for hls reckless expend
itures?’’ “ Because," answered Mr. 
Comrox, “It's bad enough to 'see him 
wastbig my money without wasting 
my time."

•For
Stranded.

goodness sake. Harriet, why
start out on trip without this, my faith-j sad?" 'The cook's left, but that la 
ful friend,”  says H. S. Nichols, - f  Oak- ! r,ot wrrsf of she took with her 
land, Ind. Ter. For sale by all drug-j l.h? recipe book for all the thing# 
gists.

the recipe hook for all the
! John's mother used to m ake"
I . . . .

Free, For Examination!
T h e  New  Webster*» Dictionary

W e  itfitg iptcial attest! on to the fact that tkc la tact yrmau^i 
•lata Webatcr •• now 19 year« old. and quite out of date.

A  »ingle yaga in thia kook (10W) define* 34 worda_____ ___  not 4ound in
Wehater* I a**motional Dictionaryi another p age (1177) define# 23 auck
worda R A D IU M , tko nnuu i R A Y S . T R U S T . B A N Z A I. G A R 
AGE. SH IM O SE . ate., aad all otker modem worda. alao old worda 
with modern meaning*, tuck aa G R A FT , ere properly defined

Tka lictof clement* in W E B S T E R  S U N IV E R S A L  D IC T IO N 
A R Y  akowa S E V E N  M O R E  clement* tkan tka liat of alemtnte in tko 
19-year-old Wehater* a International Dictionary Tka namee of tkoaa 
tkat are not to be found in tka old International or defined in tkeir 

' niece in tkat kook, are aa follow#: A C T IN IU M .
EUROPIUM. HOLMIUM POLONIUM.

R A D IU M . T E R B IU M  ..................
In defining **E N G IN E E R IN G ” tka 19-yaar-old Webet.r a Inter

national define* O N L Y  F O U R  department, of <K.Ck m * c.. »K e ru t ls
_  ..W WEBSTER S UNIVERSAL dHu... NINE 3cf.rtm.nt.

| q  In denning the word *R A Y "’ tli. IS-year-old Webet.r e Int.rx.- 
U  -  tton.t dive. O N L Y  TAVO  definition, of that word in .  .cientific mum. 
¡ 3  w k .r ,.. tK. .rw  -W E B S T E R S  U N IV E R S A L , g iv « N IN E
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DYSPROSIUM,
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— «  A  C O M P A R IS O N . Number of page* from A  to Z in Webeter* a 
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ISSUED) 19S6 P.g<>, and with it* Encyclopedia Appendix n Intel ,

2205^,,c o h o r t  t o e  u n j v e r s a l  O U TC LA SSE S A L L  
O T H E R  W E B ST E R 'S .
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The Kerrville Market
M. F. BUTLER, Proprietor.

The Very Beit Meats at All Time». 

X L’ p to Date Refrigerator Process.

Op pj itc Ban*, 
one 9o kerrville, Texas.

Dr. A. F. Thigpen

What Is Best lor Indigestion!

Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin,- On
tario, has been troubled for years with 
indigestion, and recommends Chamber- 
lain’- Stomach and Liver Tablets as 
“ the best medicine I ever used." If 
troubled with indigestion or constipation 
give them a trial. They are easy to 
take and pleasant in effeet. Price, 25 
cents. Samples free at all druggists.

D E N T IS T
Office over H. S. Newtnau

Kèrrville, Tex.
Store!

THE TH O M AS
j IRLS. :: a
;  a  n  t  o  :<

i ir.«!
1 n

’ I'was a Lloripns Victory.

There’s rejoicing in Fedora, Tenn. A 
man’s life has been saved, and now Dr. 
King’s New Diseovery is the talk of the 
town for curing C. V. Pepper of deadly 
lung hemorrhage-. " I  could , not work 
nor get about," he writes, “ and the doc
tors did "mo no good, but, after ti-ing 
’Dr. K ing’- N\w Discovery throe weeks, 
I feel like a new man, and can do good 
work again.”  For weak, sore or diseased 
lungs, Coughs and Cold-, Hemorrhages, 
Hay Fever, I.a Grippe, Asthma, or any 
Bronchial affection it stands unrivaled. 
Price 50c and !*1.00. Trial l*ottlo free. 
Sold and guaranteed by Hock Drug 
Store.
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u up-to-date. 
The New Edition 
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CAIN PRESTIGE .nd INFLUENCE by k.*U« WEBSTER S UNIVERSAL i, AD-
V A N C E  OF  O T H E R S  in your locality Send no money with order, »imply fill out the eOupon. 
W .w .u  i.nJ you .  W E B S T E R  S U N IV E R S A L  D IC T IO N A R Y , to F IVE D A Y S
EX A M IN A  1 IO N . end you will uiumc no cxpcnac and ba under N O  O B L IG A T IO N S  W H A T 
EVER  if you decide not to keep tkc book.

Tkt SaaJfitJJ Publishing Company, A lr o n ,  Oh to

Pleast send mt ont W E B S T E R ' S  U N I V E R S A L  
D I C T I O N A R Y ,  in full American Russia binding, indexed, for 
5 D A Y S  F R E E  E X A M I N A T I O N .  I f  satisfactory, i
igr** to Pay $1.00 down and $1.00 per month for 16 months. I f  
not satisfactory, I  will notify you within 5 Jays and hold the book 
eubject to your order, ( I f  sheep or morocco binding ie desired, write 
for prices.)

Niame

\ddr
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J. E. G R I N S T E A D
Went Water Street, Kerry lie Texas. |

$  1.00 PE R  Y EAR

Entered at the postoffice in Kerrville,! 
Texas, for transportation tb’ ough 'the 
mails as secondclass matter

Advertising rates made known on ap- .
plication.

though he «m id  not winter a cor- i are ulor«  P*°Ple 1U S em  ille 
poral s guard of iulelligeut oitizeu» 18Pen<1 tbe,r » « “ »«ner v». ratio» at 
of Texas who would be willing to thw hour> tbau Lave ever hf n 

the action, and here l* fore at oue f 1,ue K e rm l e‘

tO I x m t + t + H  H 'l l"H"

cotuineml him for — ------- ------ -
,,  . . .  a \ from this good dav on will be theth e  unanimous action o f both! . ®
houses of the legislature was of no

WHO

M ETEOKO LOGICAL RECORD

Taken at Kerrville, Texas, for th*
Week finding, Friday, August H

«.Ho a. ni.

Max. Min
Saturday . . . . ..........- ...... . 90 66
Sunday , . -----................ ... 91 72
Monday ----------------------- 92 70
Tuesday ........................ 67
Wednesday .. ________ _ ....98 65
Thursday. __ _____ _ .. 92 67
Friday.............. ............. .. 94 66

avail. It is a gratification to the 
people o f Kerrville that San An
tonio, the peerless metropolis of 
Texas, labored without cessation 
to secure the sanitarium, and that 
all intelligent members of the med
ical fraternity of the state, and the 
people as a whole favored this act 
of humanity.

There was once danger that the

playground for Texans from the j 
low country in summer, and for 
tourists from the north in winter.

. .MIXEIi BRINKS.
The Mercedes Enterprise pub

lished the following as an editor
ial :

Jn Houston the i c e _A*ilers 
charge but 25 cents per hundred 
pounds o f ice, delivered to resi
dences. We can imagine nothing 
better than that along the line of

whole country round alwut Kerr- .summer comfort except to live in a

Average night temperature, 70. 
The nights are fine and cool in 

'Hill Country.”
the

VOl CAN’T KIEL AN EVIL 111 MOR
There is little difference between 

a malicious lu r aui an ignorant 
gossip who tells things as faets 
that he knows nothing about. j 
There is a tendency all over the 
country, and we regret to say that 
some o f the talkers are medical 
practitioners, some of them have 
and others have not seen Kerrville, 
to willfully leave the impression 
upon the minds of the people that 
Kerrville is a cesspool of tubercu
lar bacilli. Sucb statements as 
this are entirely without warraut, 
and are a flagrant injustice to the 
city aud her people. There has 
been no time in the last thirty 
years that Kerrville has nof en
joyed an enviable reputation for 
the healthfulueas of her climate, j 
During that time many thous-; 
auds of |>eople who were afflicted; 
with tuberculosis came to the place 
in quest of health. Such a Mecca' 
did the town become for persons 
so afflicted that several years ago, 
when science first decided that the 
disease was transmissible from one1 
person to another by contact, if 
u«>t actually contagious, the people; 
of K errv ille  became alarmed, and 
l>egau using every precaution to 
prevent the spread of the disease. 
This was perhaps the first town in 
Texas that used fumigants aud dis
infectants for that purpose. Two 
years ago the people of Kerrville 
began putting forth efforts to guard 
against tuberculosis. Some o f the 
hotels then, for the first time, re 
fused to entertain tubercular pa
tients An effort was made to se
cure aid from the state in the mat - !I
ter of a state aanitarimn, not to be.
located at Kerrville, but at any 
place where people might be taught; 
the means of right living, aud 
proper care to avoid the spread of 
of the terrible malady. The move
ment failed because of the inaction 
of the state sedate. When the last 
legislature met the fight was taken 
up again, not in the hope of secur
ing anything for Kerrville. for this 
,ujty needs nor asks anything at the 
bauds of state or nation, the Al- 
imgbty has done enough for us, 
and we were only asking that a 
drift of consumptive paupers l*e 
not shipped here from every cross 
roads town in the nation, after the 
local physician had bled them of 
their last, dollar, before advising 
t hem to ‘ ‘ go to a dryer climate and 
higher altitude.”  Kerrville waut- 
ed nothing except to secure, in the 
interest o f humanity some legisla
tion that would provide a mentis 
of tea' liuig the diredisaster threat
ened by that fell disease. This 
was not granted at the hands of 
t h e  Governor o f Texts, even

ville would become infected, but 
the people saw the D'euaciug, white 
skeleton hand that was reaching 
stealthily for their throats, aud 
they began the battle alone. W ith
out the aid of state, or any other 
than that intelligence given by A l
mighty God, which makes ’ self 
preservation the first law of na
ture,”  the people have set about 
making Kerrville a sanitary town. 
Hotels will not eutertaiu people 
who cai.not produce a physician’s 
certificate that they have no tuber
cular affection.

There are fewer consumptives iu 
Kerrville today than have been 
here at any time since the railroad 
was built to this place. The citi
zens of the place realize that it up 
pears very hard, almost inhuman, 
to refuse to continue the old prac- 
tice of accepting the pauper ele- ^  
tneiit from other sections of the “ 
country, earing for them while 
they are gasped and strangled out 
of the little span of life that was 
left them, aud theu burying them 
at the expense of the county or 
city. The people o f Kerrville are 
in a position to know all the hor
rors the disease and the disaster 
which it threatens to the nation, 
and the steps they have taken and 
aud are still taking to guard 
against it, are but efforts at self 
piesenrntion. People who know 
the facts in the case and persist in 
circulating the rcjeirt that Kerr
ville is a “ consumptive hospital,”  
are willful liars, those who circuj 
late such reports without knowing 
anything ateoit the mutter ar«- 
worse..

It has been said, “ W ell, you 
people advertise your town as h re
sort for consumptives.”  Yes, it is 
true. To such, we would say that 
some times a merchant finds that 
there liues of goods which lie sells 
at a loss, ami he promptly discon
tinues the sale You may reply 
that it was wrong to invite them 
here. If you feel that way about 
it we refer you to the mission up
on which Paul was bent when lie 
saw the “ great white light.”  At 
any rate, Kerrville is no longer a 
resort tor consumptives. “ You 
Can’ t Kill an Evil Rumor,”  but 
the people of the country, realiz
ing the fight this town lias had to 
iimke in tlie premises, aud know
ing the wonderful salubrity of 
of the climate, are at last learning 
that the fight is to the finish, and 
the battle practically won. There

I T I V Y  H O T E L )
M R S .  M A T T I H  W I I . S O N . I V n p  I

town where ice is not a necessity 
In Mercedes, for instance, where 
the silt-ladeii water of the Rio 
Graude, cooled by tbe melting 
snow of the mountains at the riv
er’s source quenches the city’s 
thirst, there is absolutely no need 
for ice. Indeed, imbibing the re
freshing beverage direct from tbe 
hydrant may l>e correctly likeued 
unto drinking ice cream soda all j ■ t p "  I D  
day long. j F  1 * *

This writer has had the pleasure 
sf imbibing a few gallons of that 
self-same Rio Grande semi-liquid 
beverage. The editorial recalls 
the remark of a cowboy who came 
to town from one of the west coun
try ranches, and was invited by ail 
abstemeous merchant to take a 
drink of ice cream soda. After 
drinking the cooling draught, he 
wiped his mouth and said: “ That 
ain’ t so bad, but I ain’t used to 
lixed drinks that has to be chawed 

little before vou can swaller 
e n ,”

invests your money! The money you earned last year, 

the money you should have saved but let “ get awaj 

from you. ,

You may rest assured someone is investing it .jtud 

getting the benefit of its earning power.

Why not start a n account |wijh this bunk NOW? 

Save a part of it and make your own investments. 

Keeping ^vour dollars working for jom  means YOU 

aud not some one else reaps the full profit from your 

labor. The bauk plau has proven profitable to others, 

why don’ t you try it!

S T A T E  B A N K
K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S I

I

JOHN C. GRAVEN W. G. CARPENTER ^ftOBT. B. Kt ’̂OX

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
The On«» Price Store

Two thousaud miles of railroad 
will be built iu China iu the next 
five years. That. Empire will do 
more waking up in the first year 
after the railroad in completed, 
than have lieeu done all put to-, 
gether since the fuueral o f ( onfu- j 
«•ions. Two.decades from today 
the orient will be thoroughly | 
awake, and half a century will see 
China and Japan a -ingle Empire, j 
and a formidable rival to tile 
world's greatest nation. Cut this 
out and paste it in the back of the 
Bible where ttie great graudehil 
dren can read it.

A l l  the standard dictionaries; 
are to be revised mi m> to show the'| 
meaning o f the words “ revised-up 
ward ' and “ revised downward.'’ 
This action will be takeu as soon as 
Mr. Taft, Aldrich, Payne, et. a 1., 
have figured out the definition.

THE UNIVERSITY 
o r  TEXAS.

Co- Educational Tuition Free

AfNfNUAI I  Xl’ CNSf S «IS O  
A INO UPW ARDS

W e invite you
To visit our Dry Goods and Clothing depart
ment. Sometimes there are things in a 
town that even the home folks don’t know 
about. We so continually improve and in
crease our stock that you must see it to 
fully realize its magnitude.

Some of the new line of Fall goods are 
now in and others are coming. In this 
department we have a stock large enough 
to supply your demands, and as complete in 
variety and detail as any in the city.

Come in and take a look.

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
T e l e p h o n e  |l ) d

Main University, Austin;
Session opens Wednesday, 

September 22nd, 1900. I
COLLEGE OK A RTS : Courses 

leading to the Degrees of Bach
elor and Master of Arts and Doc
tor o f Philosophy.

D EPAR TM EN T O F ED U CA
TIO N : Professional courses for
teachers, leading to elementary 
and permanent certificates.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT  
Degree courses in civil, eleovrieal 
ana mining engineering.

L A W  DEPARTM ENT: In its
new building): Three-vearcourse, 
loading to IVgree of Bachelor of 
Laws with State license; course 
leading to Degree of Master of 
Laws.

8UMM ER S C H O O L :  Regular 
University and Normal courses; 
seven weeks. Session 1!)1U begins 
June 18. For catalogue, address 

THE REG ISTRAR , 
University Statior, Austin.

Medical Department, Galveston
Session eight months,opening SeD- 
tember 2*th. Four-year course in 
medicine; two-year course in phar
macy; three-year course in,nurs
ing. Thorough laboratory train
ing. Exceptional clinical facili
ties in John Scaly Hospital. Uni
versity Ball,-, a dormitory for 
women,students of medicine. For 
catalogue address 

THE DEAN, Medical College

: : x : x :^ I Z Z X X Z X Z X X Z X X Z

M Farms
City Property

x x x x z x s x x x a j  

RanchesN

jj. E . U  S U B L E T T ,
M ucesssur to  B u s lils r A  MuhUtt

Rent Estate Agent

M
H
N
N
H
H
M
H
NM ~ n

u We have many desirable pieces of property, both ranch and ^
H city, that we are offering at bargain- Call on us

at our office, eor Water and Mount'» Sts.
M
H A lso A g »n t K •>• Mtonw Park , .Hm, Anton io, Taxn«
M 
M 
H Kerrville, Texas, P .  O .  B O X
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All R ig h t  All R ight
‘ Our material i- right, our work is right and our

price is t ight, so you are sure to be right if vou 

let ns do vonr work.

B EN D ER  & DENNIS ,
House, Slgrt and Carriage Painters 

I  W a te r St. Kerrville, Texas
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I nttrestlng Item« Hrom  

Towi * nnd County.
• I

H. I’. Mo:: ;.ly, of' Mountain Home, 
was in Kerrville Thursday.

J. T. Evans and son, of the Melissa 
raneh, were in Kerrville Thursday.

Serpentine crepe, now lot, for kimo- 
nas and house dresses.

K krr vili.e M erc an tileGo .

Walter Dupre, of Paint Creek, Ed
wards county, was in Kerrville Thurs
day. •

Leroy Fessenden a n d  Brooks 
Surber, of Johnson creek, were in Kerr
ville Thursday.

Suit» Cleaned 
and Pressed.

All kinds of altering and repair work 
promptly done. Ladies' skirts cleaned

S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor.
K E R RV ILLE , TEXAS 

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
Also make suits to order.

J. W . Stone, postmaster and mer
chant, of Mountain Home, was in Kerr
ville Thursday.

Men’s shirts, nobby line, new style. 
W ill please in quality and price.

T he F amous.

Bruno Schwetheltn and wife andCapt. 
Henry Schwethelm and wife, were in 
the city Thursday from the Schwethelm 
ranch on Wolf creek.

Wm. Sporn, manager of the Melissa 
ranch, was in Kerrville Thursday buy
ing supplies.

Bemitiful line of half-gallon glass 
pitchers, going at' 25c each. We must 
reduce the stock The F amous,

Jno. Wslker, of the Reservation 
neighborhood, va » in Kerrville Thurs- 
dsv. Mr. Walker came to town to meet 
his sister-in-law, Miss Ruth Callahan, 
who arrived from Liberty, Kansas, 
where she had been visiting her sister.

Men's linen pants at $1.80 per pair.
The Famous.

Miss Francis Betts is visiting in Cor 
pus Cnristi.

Judge J. W. Davidson, of San An
tonio, was in Kerrville Wednesday.

Aug. Karger und family, of Cypress 
creek, were in Kerrvilb- Wednesday.

Oapt. H. J. Heinen, of the Cheriy 
creek box, came in W-dtiesday to bring 
the election rctur.is.

Comfort creamery butter, fres'.t every 
day. T he Famous,

Mr and Mrs. Osear Rosentl'a. and 
daughter, Mis» Hilda, «ere among th>' 
visitors to New Braunfels Sunday.

L. Courtney, a stockman from Bee- 
ville, was among the visitors in Kerr
ville yesterday.

A buggy whip for a dime, at the Fa
mous.

W. P. Cowden, and his son, Guy, of 
the Turtle creek community, were in 
Kerrville Wednesday. Mr. Cowden 
came in to bring the election returns.

Milton Lamb, of the Bluff country, 
was in Kerrville Thursday.

Robert Merritt, was in the^ity Thurs
day from his ranch near Ja|>ouica.

Arthur Real was in Kerrville Thurs
day from his ranch on Turtle creek.

Louis Nurenberger. of the Cypress 
creek country, was among the visitors 
in Kemrille Tuesday.

White and colored dress linens, just 
received a large and complete stock.

K errville  M e r c an tileCo .

Tivy House arrivals: Allen McDon
ald and sister, Miss M. McDonald, Mr. 
and Mrs. Condery, Laredo; Mrs. C. S. 
Haden and Mr. E. W . Victory, Timp- 
son; B. F. Hebert, Mountain Home; W 
W. White, Dallas; E. R. Balday, Hous
ton; A . 8. White and daughters, Misses 
Mamie and Wilmot, Edna; J. C. Court
ney, San Antonio; Mrs. Frank James, 
Kemrille; Mrs. H. L. Stewart, Miss 
McAda, J..NJ. McAda, Campbelltou.

J. D. Leave!! came in Monday with 
his big freight outfit from the Big I»ev 
il ’s river country. Mr. Leavell says 
tine rains have fallen in that country, 
and if a little more rain comes, the win
ter range will be fine.

Soisette for ladies' suits, waists and 
skirts. This is on* of the most service 
able and attractive dress fabrics on the 
market. A complete assortment of 
colors at the Kerrville Mercantile Co.

C. W. Walters, from the Short ranch, 
in Bandera county, was in Kerrville 
yesterday.

Chas. F. McKeen, a letter carrier in 
tho San Antonio city delivery system, 
and his family were guests at the home 
of his brother, H. E. McKeen last Sun
day. On Monday the family, accom- 
pa ded by Mr. Cox, who is a letter car- 
ri-T of the same city, left for Junction 
t-> visit relatives.

Lee Risinger, merchant and postmas
ter at Bandera, was in Kerrville Thurs
day. Mr. Risinger was on his way to 
Minco, Okla., on a visit to his brother, 
who resides at that place.

Lee Miller, Jr., who peddles hats and 
shoes in this section of the coontry, was 
a guest at the St. Charles yesterday.

A  house party composed of Mrs.Louis 
Wiedenfeld and Mrs. Walter Stioler, of 
Comfort, and Mr. Julius Hausen, of 
Fsyetteville, spent this week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dietert.

Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Lyle, of Llano, 
are visiting relatives in Kerrville. Rev. 
Lyle was formetly pastor of the Kerr
ville Presbyterian church.

Mrs. M. A. Parsons left yesterday 
for San Antonio and other points.

A . E. Burge c^mc in from his lanch 
last Saturday, and spent this week with 
his family in Kerrville.

Miss Clara Herzog returned Tuesday 
from Droughtfels, the home of Mrs. H. 
P. Drought, near Comfort.

Cane Seed 
K a ffir  Corn 

M ille t Seed
A T

is ii.  s iim  s cn.

Pretty?
W ell-ft
Rather?
That’s what 
you’ll say when 
you see the new 
and attractive
“ALL WOOL”

I ste.naliona^ Fabrics, Every one’s a 
L-eiuty. Drop in and get a line on the 
¿lou locks of I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
Clothes. Prices that are popular, and 
wl/!-3s that will stay popular. *:•

Jno. C. Caldwell and wife, of Ed
wards county, were in Kerrvifle W ed
nesday.

Miss Clara Herzog returned Tuesday 
from Droughtfels, the home of Mrs. 
H. P. Brought near Comfort.

A. E. Burge came in from his ranch 
last Saturday, and spent this week with 
his family in Kerrville.

For Hacks, Buggies nnd Carriages, at 
bargain prices, from now until the fair,

I »ee W. T. Leavell.
Do you appreciate extremely low 

prices for goods of quality? Then sc* 
.'Self.

Horace E Wilson and two sons', 
Robert and Francis and W. K. Hankins.

I of Junction, came over in Mr. Wilson’ s 
automobile yesterday morning. Mr.Wil- 
son and the boys returned home the »ame 
lay. Mr. Hankins went on t<> San An
tonio to visit his parent».

Bargains in Watches and W ateh 
Chains during this month. Self.

FKOJI IVliRAM.
May I step in after a long absence.

I We are having a very helpful meeting 
hen; this week.

The general apis*arance of things that 
I grow is much improved sinee the rain 
and is the eau»e of the farmers onee 
more to assume the smile that won t 
come off.

S. A Lcinweber ha» start'd his 
! threshing machine after having put it in 
| thorough repair.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Dowdy and J. J.
I Denton and daughter, Jessie attended 
the reunion nt Fredericksburg and re- 

| port having had a good time.
W ill Evans and family from Brady 

l are here visiting friends and relatives.
Miss Ora Page, from Harper, is here 

' attending the meeting.
Alfred Colbath i* on th«»ick list this 

week.
Dr. Fowler has bought the John 

Tarrell residence.
Red Boxnet.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,

Pork ami Veil!

Henke Bros., •  Pop-'etor

A ll  O rders T) liver t F ree

THE FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor 

Phone 67 Next Door to P. O.

Cut Glass
Hand Painted China

O ur showing in these lines 
is w orthy the palace of a prince
BOOK DEPARTMENT,

Kerrville Mercantile Co.

: z z » i

R E C R E A T IO N  HALL a
Billiarde, Pool, Box-Ball, Domlnoee,

j! G E O .W .W A L T H E R .P rop . -

ZIMHERMANN & SONS,
( Successors to B. M. Hixson Sc Co.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE

You
Can

First-Class

Turnouts

Single or 

Double

Mce (lentie

. Saddle 

Horse for

ladies or
dents

Cater Especially to Drummers

trading h*-rc because 
you got a tested qual
ity of drugs and med
icines that do not d i» -1 
appoint doctor or pa- j 
• • : • Bring • ■■ • 11 y 
prescription here and , 
b- »afe -ind satisfied.!

W. H.Rawson

“ P A M P E U U S * ’
On the W rapper, M r:iti.»jAbsolu tely Pure

OUR H O M E M A D E  C A N D /f tS  

ARE T H E  B E S T



Telegrams From Far and Near
Taken From

Leading State Newspapers

W .  A .  r a w c e t t  &  G o . ,
H o m e  O u t f i t t e r s .

Korn«-, August 3. The will of the late 
Don Carlos, the pretender to the throne 
of Spain, h aves the. Pope works o f art 
and money to the total amount of 
»2,000,00!).

_i__
Dublin, A u g u s t I n  the . belief that 

the millenium may be ushered in any 
moment, over 2000 “ Cooneyites”  are 
holding eontinuous prayer meetings at 
Ballina Mallard, County Fermanagh. 
Hundreds of people are baptized public
ly every day in the rivers and the con
verts are sleeping in the open air on the 
farm of one of the leaders.

' Washington August 11. The census 
' of the fishing industries of the United 
States, soon to be announced, census 
bureau officials declare, bids fair to be 
the most accurate ever compiled. Dur
ing 1008 there were employed on the 
Gulf of Mezico, inclusive of the States 
of Mississippi, Florida and Texas, 18,748 
fishermen and the total catch for that 
period was valued at $4,869,580, accord
ing to the information mode public to
day.

London, August 2. Under a special 
license secured at Canterbury, Henry 
Clay Pierce of Ht. Louis was quietly 
married at St. George’s church, Han
over Square, to Virginia Prickett of 
Edwardsville, 111., whose former hus
band died four years ago. Beyond the 
church officials, only four persons wit
nessed the wedding. The bride was at. 
tended by her daughter, Virginia Bar- 
rows, and given away by H. R. Ander
son. Baron Gino do Morphunlo sup
ported the bridegroom. The only other 
member of the wedding [»arty was Mrs. 
Mary Mitchell,'a relative of Pierce.

Cholera Infantum Cured.
“ Something like two years ago my 

baby, which was then about a year old, 
was taken seriously ill with cholera in
fantum, vomiting and purging profuse
ly,”  writes J. F. Dempsey, of Dempsey, 
Ala. “ I did what I could to relief her, 
but did her no good, and being very 
much alarmed about her went to a phy
sician but failist to find one, so came 
back liy Klder Bros. A / Carter’s store 
and Mr. Klder recommended Chamiier- 
lain'« Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
remedy, I procured a liottle o f it, went 
home as qutekly as (Mtssible and gave 
the baby a dead of the remedy. It re
lieved her in fifteen minutes and soon 
cunsl her entirely.”  For sale by all 
druggists.

Washington, August 2 . Wilbur 
Wright will return to Washington from 
Dayton early next week to instruct 
Lieut. Jame Koulosis of the Signal 
Corps in the manipulation of t h e  
Wright aeroplane purchased by the 
Signal Corps. The instruction flights 
are to take place at College Park, Md., 
according to present plans.

Oen. Allen and Mr. Wright yesterday 
visited the proposed aviation field which 
has an area of IflO acres, considerably 
larger than the Fort Myor ground.

The contract with A. M. Herring for 
an aeroplane has been annulled bccaus« 
of the failure of Mr. Herring to deliver 
machine hy August I. Repeated exten
sions had been granted him.

A scheme for the establishment o f a 
large experimental plant for aeronautics 
near Washington is under consideration 
by the signal corps officers. It is prob
able specifications more stringent than 
those required of the Wrights will lie 
exacted this fall after the contests be
tween different types o f machines here 
dtul abroad have taken place.

College Park station is seven miles 
from Washington.

ladies1 Shirtwaists
A  Nice New 

(Stock of the 

Hot Went bt r 

S K MI -N KU i.IO EKS 

* \V i t h Dutch 
C o l l a r s ,  or 

without Col

lar#, and hong 

HI c o w s .

Chcis. Schreiner Co.

Boston, Mass., August 3. R. J. Rus
sell, electrician of the battleship Ver
mont, died of typhoid fever at the Chel
sea Naval Hospital today. His body 
will be sent to his home in Michigan.

The Crime of Idleness.
Idleness means trouble for any one. 

Its the same with a lazy liver. It causes 
constipation, headache, jaundice, sallow 
complexion, pimples and blotches, loss 
of appetite, nausea, but Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills soon banish liver troubles and 
build up your health. 25c at Rock 
Drug Store.

Guthrie,Okla., August 4. A six thou
sand dollar judgment was rendered in 
the federal court this morning against 
the Waterspirto company In favor of 
A. B. Deselms of Orlando, Okla. The 
company was convicted of mixing gaso
line with coal oil in tanks, causing an 
explosion which killed Mrs. Deselms six 
years ago.

Baton Rouge, La., August 4.—Char- 
bon is reported at Fordoche, a few 
miles west of Baton Rouge, and much 
live stock .is said to have been lost with
in the [>ast few days. The charbon epi
demic which in recent months killed 
thousands of-csttle in southwest Louisi
ana, particularly in Cameron parish, is 
reported abating.

Baton Rouge, I.a., August 2. Presi
dent Koosevelt has ha«l a railroad in 
Louisiana named after him. The road 
is th e  Roosevelt Sc Western, a n d  
branches off the main line of the Mem
phis, Helena & Louisiana, running to 
Shields, l>a. The road which carries 
the name of the distinguished ex-presi
dent of the United States is seven miles 
in length. J. A. Scluh is president and 
J. W . Shields Is general manager. The 
railroad has applied to the Ijiuisiana 
Railway Commission for approval of its 
rates.

Mineola, L. I., August 3.—Glenn H. 
Curtiss, the Hammonds[>ort N. Y .) av
iator, who will represent the United 
States in the “ aviation week”  events at 
Rheims,-France, the latter [»art of this 
month, made three short flights here to
night on Hempstead Plain in t h e  
•‘Golden Flyer,”  an aeroplane of his 
manufacture, which he recently sold to 
the New York Aeronautic Society, and 
which a novice wrecked in a trial flight 
two weeks agb. In repairing the ma
chine a new and larger gasoline tank 
has been attached, with a view to mak
ing longer flights possible. Mr. Curtiss 
hopes to make the world’s record before 
leaving.for Kurojie on Thursday.

44 «shiiurtiin's I ’ lague Spots.
lie in the low, marshy bottoms of the 
Potomac, the breeding ground of the 
malaria germs. These germs cause chills, 
fever and ague, biliousness, jaundice, 
lassitude, weakness and general debility 
and bring suffering or death to thous
ands yearly. But Electric Bitters never 
fail to destroy them and cure malaria 
troubles. “ They are the ts'st all-round 
tonic and cure for malaria I ever used,”  
writes R. M. James, of Ixiuellen, ri. C. 
They cure Stomach, Liver, Kidney and 
Blood Troubles and will prevent T y 
phoid. Try them, Stic. Guaranteed by 
Rock Drug Store.

«.

Cincinnati, Ohio, August 3. Because 
he shook hands with the negro presiding 
elder of a negro Methodist Episcopal 
church conference at t h e  town of 
Ethel, Miss., Rev. Frank R. English 
ha<l a narrow esoajte from an infuriated 
mob of white Southerners, and was 
lucky to escape from the town with his 
life, he says. Rev. Mr. English has 
returned to the [lastorato of Finley 
Methodist Episcopal Church ('Impel and 
the presidency of the Cincinnati Mission 
Training School and has declined the 
presidency of the Rust University, s 
Methodist institution for negntos under 
the control of the Freedmen’s Aid So
ciety and situated at Holly Springs, 
Miss.

Rev. Mr. English deelares that he was 
warned hy n prominent citizen of Ethel 
not to speak at the colored conference, 
and that after l>egimting an address lie 
was compelled to take refuge from the 
inob of whites by secreting himself in a 
roailroad station.

FURNITURE, STOVES and HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
BEST Q U A LITY , 

LO W E S T PRICES.

Trunks and Valises. Mattings and Linoleums.

Matrimonial Catechism.
What is marriage? Marriage is an 

institution for the blind.
Why do some people marry? Because 

they do not believe in divorce.
When a man thinks seriously of mar

riage, what happens? He remains sin- 
gle.

Should a man marry a girl for her 
money? No. But he should not let her 
be an old maid because she is rich.

When a girl refers to a “ sad court
ship,”  what does she mean? She means 
that the man got away.

Is an engagement as good as a mar
riage? It’s better.

In selecting a husband, why does a 
girl prefer a fat man? Because a fat 
man finds it hard to stoop to anything 
low.

When asking papa how should a man 
act? He should face papa manfully and 
never give him a chance at his back.

When the minister says, “ Do you take 
this woman for better or for worse?”  
what does it mean? The bridegroom's 
people construe it one way, and the 
bride’s family interpret it another. It 
is very sad.

When a man says he can manage his 
wife, what does he mean? He means 
he can make her do anything she wants
to.

When a child is smart and good, to 
whose family is it due? To the mother’s.

When a child is had and stupid, to 
whose family is it due? I refuse to an
swer.
’ Is it possible for a married man to be 

a fool without knowing it? Not if his 
wife is alive. - Charles B. Gerlach.

B E IT E L  L U M B E R  CO.
H. V .  S C H O L L ,  M a n a g e r .

D E A L E R S  I N  
V

L U M B E R  a n d

B U IL D E R S ’ M A T E R IA L
C L O S E  E S T I M A T E S  O N  L A R G E  B I L L S

E l l w o o d  F e n c e
Best Woven Wire FenceMade

ALSO HANDLE CE0AR POSTS and LOSS.

V A N »  N C A "  OteoT 
'RHONE as

e o aox 1 as 
K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

Millet Seed
AT

iinimar) 4 ity Treasurer’s Report
The following is the summary of »he 

city treasurer’s report ending the quar
ter, July I, 1900:
Balance on hand, General

Fund - - $ 374.82
(n Sinking Fund - - 2,794.42
In R oad and Bridge Fund tiH.47

Total - - • #3,4*<7.71

1 hereby certify that the above rejsirt 
is correct. W . G. Carpenter, 

City Treasuter.

Examined and found correct by fin
ance committee.

T. F. W . DieT ebt, 4
I). H. CoMPAltETTE, Com.
Max Gsona. J

Attest: W. A. F awcett, Sec’y.

lias Lone to Marlin.
Dr. F. L. Fordtran, who has l>een 

confined to his home several weeks 
with an attack of rheumatism,left Wed
nesday for Marlin to try the effieaey of 
the h ot wells Mrs. Fordtran accom
panied him.

State or Ohio, City or Toledo, \
L it a s  Got:NTY. i as.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner o f the firm of F. J. 
Cheney ,V Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and Stab- afore
said, and that said firm will pay the sum 
of ONE HUNDRED D O LLARS for 
each and every ease o f Catarrh that eAn 
not he cured hy the us»- of Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cur»'. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subacrilted in 
my presence, this sixth day of Decem
ber, A. D., 1880.

A. W. G LEASON,
I Seal I ■ N oTaky Ptrlio.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is take*, internal

ly, and nets directly on the blood and 
mu eons surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo,O.
’Sold bv all Druggists, 75c.
Take lla ll’ s Family Fills for constipa

tion.

Do You Want
To Rent a Kodak 
To Buy a Kodak 
Kodak Films  
Kodak Pictures Finished 
Any advice about using your Kodak 
To know w hat kind of material to 

use to do your own finishing 
Paper, Developer, or kodak finishing  

outfit
Some really first class Photographs 

made %
To know where you can get satis

faction in anything Photographic
IP YOU DO CALL OIN

MRS. E L L E N  O’ N E A L,
PHOTOGRAPHER

KERRVILLE, TEXAS.Mi«in Si rckit, 
N « f » r  C o u r th m iN B

xxxxxxxxxzxzxzxxxxszrzxzzzzzzzzx:
D A N IE L  B A K E R  C O L L E G E

BRO W NW O O D . TE X A S  , ,

The Presbyterian Co-Educational College of Texas
Equal opportunities for girls and boy*. Courses lea.ling to B.A. 

B.S.. H.Lit. degrees equal to those of any college in the South. Prepar-

T. P. JU NK IN , PRES , BROW NW OOD, TEXAS

J

B. A. DAVEY
General Contractor *>< Builder

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S  

A 1.1. KINDS OF STONE, MOOD and 
CONCRETE WORK 

W ill A I«»» Superintend an) NI ork of this 
class when eonlract work is not desired 

•af*ri»rt*iiS«frt'i C(ianOt»«i • p. *. •(

Scared 44 i t h a Hot Iron,
or scalded by overturned kettle out 
with a knife bruised by slamtned door 

injured by gun or in any .other way 
the thing needed at once is Bueklen’s 
Arniea Salve to subdue inflammation 
and kill the pain. It’s earth’ supreme 
healer, infallible for Boils, Ulcers, Fever 
Sores, Eczema and Pile-. 25o at Rook 
Drug Store.

44111 Make Pretty .......I Corn.

M. M Hogona was in Kerrville from 
his farm in the valley Wednesday. Mr. 
Hogens says that in spite of the drouth 

.his com will, make fifteen to twenty 
bushels per aere.

Everything Originate* In the Mind.
Genius believes Its faintest pre

sentiment against the testimony of 
all history, for It knows that facts
are not ultimate*, but that a state of 
mind Is the ancestor Of everything — 
Emerson

Really a Waste of Time.
"One of the reasons why It's silly 

to cry over spilt milk," says the Phil
osopher of Folly, "I* that. It has prob
ably been watered sufficiently by the 
milkman already ’’



Cane Seedi

K a ffir  Corn
%

M ille t Seed
A T

MOSEL, H R  l  CO.
To the I ’ ll It lie.

1 have sold the Kerrville Market to 
M. F. Butler. 1 desire to thank the 
public for the liberal patronage given 
me while 1 ran the business, and to be
speak for my 'successor a continuation 
of the same liberal patronage.

Respectfully,
J. L. A llen.

Beats the Dutch?
NO NOTHING BEATS 

the Dutch Collars 

ami Jabots. Also 
a fancy line o f la
dies’ ties.

Ghas. Schreiner Go.

RI6E CROP
Bromi lient Klee Man Says Timely 

Hains .Mean Millions to Coast 
Country Idee Belt

IST. GHRLES HOTElf
UEO. MOKHIS, Prop.| UKO. MOKKIN, Prop. }

a Positively no regular Boarders a 
j  taken without a Certificate from T 
"  a Doctor stating that they have ■ 
1  no Tuberculosis. r

<-----------------------------------------------►

L RE

FIVE i l l  BIS

Recent Kains Cansed Complete Change 
in Outlook

A. M Arthur, a prominent rice man 
of Jennings, l.a., whc with Mrs. Arthur, 
and a party of friends, is spending the 
heated term in K e r r v i l l e ,  is 
elated over the generous rains that have 
recently visited the rice l>elt of Texas 
and Louisiana. To a S i n representa
tive Mr. Arthur said:

" I  have just received a message from 
Jennings, La , stating that a four and 
a half inch rain fell at that place, and 
over the greater part of the rice belt, 
Sunday. This drives the salt water 
Itaclc, and completely changes conditions 
as regards the rice crop. A  week ago 
the outlook was, not to say unsatisfac 
tory, but indeed gloomy. Now, things 
have brightened. There will, in all

probability, be five million bags, or 
2 5,000,000 bushel of rough rice grown 
this season in the coast rice country, or 
in other words 5,000,000 packages of the 
ordinary rice of commerce, of one hun
dred pounds each.

“ The price of rice,'* continued Mr. 
Arthur, “ will not, in my judgment be 
quite as high this year, as prices 
paid last year, although the «mount of 
the product will be about the same, the 
slight increase in acreage being over
come by the damage done by the droutn 
that existed before the recent rains 
came.”

Notice,
No fishing, no hunting, with or with

out guns and dogs, in my pastures or 
fields in and near Ingram.

r . Sue Robinson.

For Sale.
150 good fine Delaine and Merino 

Bucks for sale at $10.00, $12.50 and 
$15.00 per head. Apply to R. R eal, 
Manager Live Oak Ranch, Mountain 
Home, Kerr Co., Texas. 4t-7

For Sale.
Two young Jersv cow* $115 each, one 

giving milk, other ficsh in October 
K2t C. W. Nox, Kerrville.

For Kent.
!t office or bed rooms in the Lowry 

building. Phone ItlO, or apply to W . 
Watson, over store. M. G. Lowry.

G o o d  J o k e s
l;rom

The Exchanges

HOPE
Dr. Quack—I had a great many more 

patients last year than I had this. 1 
■wonder where they have all gone to?

Mrs. Wrink W ill, all we can do, 
doctor, is to hope for the best. •

thanks!
Belated Citizen *  Officer, it’s after one 

o ’clock, and there’s a saloon back there 
about a block that hasn’t closed yet.

Thirsty Policeman (hurjying in direc
tion indicated; -Thanks!

WORE ’EM OPT
“ Did you ever wear pumps?”  asked 

the shoe dealer of his bucolic customer.
“ Did l?”  replied the man who had 

chanced to be in the milk business. 
“ I ’ve worn out three pumps this springs!”

DUSTY JOB
Sam Yeas, ten yeahs ago Jim’s folks 

told him to dust an’ he’s been dustin’ 
ever since,

Remus Dustin’ ebeh since, eh?
Sam Yeas, he’s a Pullman cah poh-, 

tah.

Dr. Black’s C a n l t l n i  
No Poison

E: II
M Come to the mountains and spend a 
i  a pleasant month during summer ^

Kerrville. Î

The City Tin Shop
CHAS. MOSUL, Prop.

Roofing, Plumbing 
and Repairing

)M P T 1 .V ,A T T H M  »KlJ T O  

Job \Nnrk Done on Short Notice

We carry in stock a supply of
Bath Tubs, Lavatories, etc.

KKRRVILI.K. TEXAS

la a Remedy lo r  all 
forms o f Inflamma
tion o f the liyes.

ASK PAPA
He asked the maid if she would wed. 
“ Go ask papa,”  the maiden said.

Wanted.
A girl to do house work for small 

family. Address Box 4.1, Kerrville. j j j e |{n(,w (hat her papa was dead,
_ He also knew the life he’d led

Sheep lor Sale.
Texas.

250 good Merino ewes in fine condi
tion, for sale at a bargain price. Write 
to J. A . Black, Montell, Uvalde county, 
Texas. jy22-4t

W aterNo matter
whether a caw 
d common red 
«ore eye* cl 
only a lew day», or a caw ol granulated lid» ui 
twenty year«' «landing.

For acute conjunctivilit (roihmon ted «ore eye«) 
no remedy in the v. or Id erjual« fir. Itljuk s 
fzye W ater. The mo»t aggravated caw« a c 
often cured in thirty-«ix hour« l.y this celebrated 
remedy. It t an be uvd || . 
with »aletv lor «ore eye« | T1CC, 
in people, none» and dog«.

J .  R. B L A C K  M E D IC IN E  C O ..  Kennett, M o.
S P E C IA L  T I -S U sM O M A I . .

A LKTT » R FROM ONE OF OVK CUSTOM »¡.RS 
TO A t miEJRD,

SenalS, Mo,, Jurw ft. 1906. 
Mr. T. M Klarrt«, York»»!]#-, Imn.

IVaî Sir: — Replying to your favor of the 4th in*t . 1-'« 
to My it* J R. Black Medi cine t o it thoroufhly reti.U- 
•n.t retrodatile «od their Di Bla. k « F.ye Waler th« moti 
nrarlv a be. »tie I.e see eye* ni anr remedy I ever h.relied 
S'ou need not heutate »■> ternmmend it. 1 «"W nearly two

£»• lati »e.mo and did o..1 have to refund on a unyle liet- 
Selland fuaranlee it, and d you are called upon to make 

a refund, do to, and they w ill pr.aect you Your* truly.
CAN ELK DRUG STORL.

Per 7. P. Caneer, Prop.

For Sale.
Eight room residence in good neigh-1 

borhood, Kerrville. Excellent cistern, 
liarn and outbuihlirgs. Apply at this 
office.

And understood her when she said,
“ Go ask papa.”

“ Say," a boy yelled in to the propri
etor o f a store in a prohibition town, 
“ the express agent says you are to 
send down for that package of Daily 
Tribunes right away, 'cause they’re 
leakin’ ! ”

Good Poems
for

Poetry Lovers

THE SERENAD E 
So rare she is, so fair she is,
I ’m happy only where she is,
To see a beauty gleam of her,
Then when away to dream, of her,
Makes even absence a delight,
Illumined by reflected light.

So good she is, so pure she is,
Of woman’s best I ’m sure she is;
And love has opened the door to me,
So what can life give more to me?
No merit in myself can see,
Yet her dear hand has lifted me.

— Western Publisher.

THE MODERN M ASTER 
What is that spark in human brain 

Which makes one master of his kind? 
Why must men toil with aching flesh 

For one who has the subtler mind?

If men were bom as equals her*;
And each is buoyed on freedom’s 

waves
Then tell me, ye philosopher,

Why suffer yon great herd of slaves?

The master snaps bis stinging lash— 
The lash of dire distress and need ! 

Why must the stagg’ring toiler slave 
To heap up harvest for his greed?

In burning sun and stifling heat 
Why toil yon slaves to make him 

gold?
He gives them scant of food and clothes 

And turns the profits to his fold!

While hope bums low and lights go out, 
He follows fancy where It leads —

Is money such a precious thing 
He must not balm the heart that 

bleeds?

B ill Pasture Stock.
I will pasture a limited number o f ; ^

horses or eattle. Good grass; plenty 
of water. “ My Ranch,”

Kerrville, Texas.

AH IN PAPERS
riho Does Gladys look any different 

■¡¡nee she and her husband have separ-

♦:
:

H O S E L ,  S A E N G E R  &  C O . ,
Successors to Anderson Bros.

O vn lv rM  In

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e
pttosc t l.i

Huy ami Sc)' A ll Kinds of Feed Free ( ‘amp Yard.
I!uy and S»dl W e kindlv solicit aerhare of public patronage.

Country Piodu r Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas

Warning Not Ire.
Any person found bathing in the 

Gundalupe river, along the river front' 
on my property, without tiathing suits, 
will lie prosecuted. A. B. D avis,

“ My Ranch.

.Nutice to T r t ‘spit«sers-
Notice is hereby given that any per

son dumping trash, old cans and cither 
refuse on my lots at the mouth «if town 
creek, known as the Pecan grove, will 
be prosecuted for trespassing.

tf 4tl C has Schreiner.

J. M. HANKINS,
2ul W. Houston Street,

San Antonio, Texas.
R«al Estate Sold and Exchanged 
Mountain Farin' and Bandies 

a Specialty.

H< 

vorceo 
She 
He

What is that spark in human brain 
That turns the heart to flinty stone? 

That makes the master man a leech 
'f'lt suck the blood and leave the bone?

Oh, tell me, ye philosopher,
Shall God’s own fre«‘emen e’er be 

free?
 ̂os, she wears her hair a la di- • ( j r Hj,a|| jj,«» many for the few

Slave ever, ’til eternity?
— Byron Williams.< ioodiu sv! 

Parted.
How’s that?

NEW SCHEME
Jimmy What yer looking so gay 

about, kiddo? Yer’ll get a licking wh«m 
yer get home for going in swimming.

Potcy Oh, no. 1 told dad I had Itoen I 
in..swimming and got th*- licking before 
I left home. Now 1 «-an swim without 
anything on my mind.

SHOW ME THE WAY TOGO HoMt 
The village drunkard of a little Con - 

neet¡cut hamlet staggered up to a man 
one owning and mumbled, “ Shay, mis- I 

iter, da voti know where T«im Bru-n
i lives? '

“ Why, you are Tom Brien yourself.”  1 j :n], 
” 1) it! 1 know it but where d >os | 

he live? ’

< ONTENTMKNT
Anti In-was great? Then pity him, O 

( J**d!

Unless, withal, that other thing was his,
In Cosmos known as Power. Great in 

what?
In Thought, and Soul, and Love, and 

Handicraft?
Then was he disapproved of men, and 

Hate,
Of all the devils not east out the worst
The gre«*diest and most relentless fiend
Bn-d from the vilest passions known to 

Hell,
Shallowed his -̂ tiy and gloated at his 

grave.

NOTICE.

xxxjexas Pridex* *
JUST PURE BEER

CONTAINS HONS AND WALT AND SUNS. ARTESIAN 

WATEN- IT IS A HtALTHFUl AND INVI60NATIN0 

• IV tN A M .A  TISSUS IUI0CN AND STNINCTH 

M00UCSN.

S A N  A N T O N IO  B R E W I N G  A S S  N.

*x* Texa s P ride *x*

I »vill prosecute anyone hunting 
with «logs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture, North-of town.

Chat. Schreiner.

19  0 9
NEW (R0P 

DRIED FRUITS 
-  All Kinds

Mrs. G. G. IHJTT
Phono  72

SUMMER PIRATES

“ Y< s,”  laughed the tall chap, “ this is 
the picture of the country boarding 
house where they eharg. d us $20 a week 
for two mf-als a day. It has a fine ma
rine title?”

“ Marine title?”  ask-d his friend in 
-urpris.'. “ Wii.it Is there marine about 
it?”

“ Why, I call
rates.’ ”

•Board-d by Pi-

* METHOD l\  Hjs MADNESS 

“.Yes,”  said the meek little man at 
the lunch-counter, “ I t;.k. my meals at 
a restaurant very ehuue« 1 get.”

"Prefer restaurant <• inking to the 
home brknd?”  queried the big fellow 
on the adjoining stool.

“ No, can't sayth.it I da,”  said ih-< m. 
1. m., -‘ init I can give orb-rs at 
restaurant.”

And hung a married man himself «.hr

he rug. when others, w--ak and 
worn,

1 Ib-tnxl a flinty trail, barefoot; feasted
i While others locked for bread, or held a 

place
So higit, by wealth or cunning, that the 

crowd
I Qrov*;!cd to him, then Greatness cast 

him down.

God's mills, may grin-1 as -mall ¡i- sun
beam «lust,

Yet he that hath but Art, and Soul, and 
' L o v e ,

Will get no grist, or toil tint.» himself.
; Mayhap a dole,dealt out with arrogance,
Shall fail :.itu his trembling, crinkled 

palm
But not for Justice nor far Pity’s sake.

him that k- t.i not, shall

Human Llf-e.
Human life Is everywhere a state 

11 In width n. h i  '■! - endured, and 
little to be enjoyed -Johnson.

Solitude.
Woe unto him that In never alone, 

and cannbt bear to be alone.—Hamer-
ton.

big fellow said no more.

HUPERKMl INTEL!,]10 Ell* E
“ ! suppo>se,”  remark*-«! the stranger

within the gat«*, “ the pcopio of this
village ar< quite intollige nt?”

“ That's what,”  r*-j rii* d the native.
“ Why a number o f rcsidents *ift.en pass
whole evendng« together without play-
ing cut-bre or bridge-whi-It?**

“ Devoto the time to 1literature and
conversati«>n, 1 presumi'?** said the
«franger.

“ No,”  ainswered the nntiv«-, "they

And yet t
«•nme,

Through Art, and Sotti, and Love, a 
bett r thing.

Content, the nurse.of Peace, shall told 
him dose

4 Within her arms, betimes, and guide his 
steps,

to .sootheJ *
; And comfort him, and give him blissful 

rest.
Wrn. L. Visseh« r.

i
play dominoes and match pennies.

Try
This 
One 

W. h. Rawson

For summer use nothing 
<«}Uals a good toilet pow
der for positive protec
tion from tun or freckles. 
I f you want the best let 
us advise you which to 
use.



ì

1869 The Old Reliable 1909
U '

Charles Schreiner Co.,
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e

L E A D E R S  I  IN L O W  P R I C E S

DryGoodsand Clothing Groceries and Hardware Vehicles and Machinery

Cheapest is never best in any
thing. Our goods in this depart

ment are bought with an eye to 
service. The dry goods are the 

best and most stylish fabrics in
r-

the market.

Our clothing department is in 
charge o f an expert tailor and we 
guarantee “ better service for the 
money.”

Groceries are always sold very 

close. The larger the bill the 

merchants buys the closer he gets 

the goods. The bigger the ship

ment the lower the freight. We 

buy in car lots and our customers 

get the benefit.
Our hardware department is al

ways up-to-date

We are handling Spriugfield and 

Studcbaker wagons and vehicles; 

Aermotor and Samson windmills ; 

Collins’ pumpjacks; Moline disc 

plows and Deeriug binders and 

mowers.

Windmill and machine repairs, 

pumps, piping, etc.

r’s Vaccine for Always in

»C lean C lo th e s !
Even if they are not very "  

r  fine (five one a look of res 4
}  peccability. When we do 4

your laundry work it is done J 
right. I f we could not do the j  
best class of work we would 
not do any . . . . . .

Our Biff Basket \
Leaves Kerrville every week 4 
on Tuesday and returns Fri-

f day. Your laundry will be w 
railed for and delivered free. 4 
a Have your laundry ready by 

? Monday evening. . . " .  .

 ̂ Paul Steam Laundry
f  HERBERT RAW SON, Agt.
Y PHONE 37. K E R R V IL L E  2

L a a a a a a a a a a a i

HARPER
WHISKY

é

-'3S

/
v :- v

Good Health, Fine Digestion, 
Strong Nerves, and Hearty 
Good Humor come from the 
moderate use o f H ARPER  
Whiskey.

Huy HARPER from

M. F. Weston & Co.

Just received a new lire of high grade 
cameras, and amateur finishing suplies, 
call and sec what I have.

Mrs. O’N kal.

City Repository Selected.
A t a regular meeting of the city coun

cil held Tuesday night, bids for the 
deposit o f city funds »e re  considered and
the ,(,«(>,>nit---a-mi swarded to ('has.
Schreiner, Hanker.

Something Missed.
"A  rich man misses much " "You're 

right." di ijlai'ed Paw Hoptoad "I 
missed a good dog fight In the hotel 
lobby yesterday. Thought It wag the 
orchestra playing something from a 
grand opery "—Kansas City Journal.

Cane Seed 
K a ffir  Corn 

M ille t Seed
A T

West
FAIR

19 c 509
KERRVILLE
A u g u s t  2 5 - 2 6 - 2 7

Good Racing

Lots of Fun
C A T A L O G  FO R  THE A S K IN G

O sc a r  Rosenthal,
Secretary

EASIEIN SUR
Hold Celebration and t.rand Hamplet 

at the Nascale Hull. Wednes
day > itcht. in Honor of

SII IH  MEMBERS
Feast Ha- Served After the Initia

tion Ceremonies

Notice.
The ladies of the Cemetery Associa

tion  are roguested to he present at a 
meeting at the Union church, Monday, 
August 9 at 5 o'clock, as buain^s* o f 
importance is to be transaeted.

Hill Visit Niagara before Return
ing Home.

Miss Maltel Davey, one of the faculty 
of Tivy High School, »ho has been at
tending the Chicago School of Methods 

j amt Pedagogy, left that city Monday for 
I Niagara Kails. Miss Davey will return 
! home early next week.

One of the most elaborate, social 
functions ever muli rtukeu by any secret 
society in Kerrville, was the banquet 
given Wednesday night at the Mason
ic Hall, by the local chapter, Eastern 
Star. The festivities wore ip honor of 
six new members who » »  re initiated 
at a call meeting, proceeding the -up
per. The new additions to the chapter 
are; Mrs. K. K. Palmer, Mrs. Henry 
Weiss, Miss Lizzie Anderson, Messrs 
Maurice Granville, Alfred Boecktuan 
and Dr. A. F. Thigpen.

The ladies had the hall beautifully 
decorated with ferns an t pot plants. 
The tabb-s bore a burden of delicate 
and delicious Rubles appropriate to the 
occasion. Several members of the de
gree team of Center Point Chapter wore 
present, as »ere also ladies from other 
chapters.

The visiting ‘ ‘ Stais”  were: Capt. 
and Mrs. Neal Coldwell, Mr. and Mrs, 
J. M. Bmff, Mr and Mrs. G. P. Mc- 
Corkill, Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. Jack, Mrs. 
Fannie Rush, Misses Lula and Mabel 
Coldwell, May Leverett, Dr. G. N. 
Harris, Center Point; Mr«. Henry Rees, 
Misses Bebcska, Laura Rees, Mattie 
Harwood, Gonzales; Misses Hester and 
Marguerite Ruekmann, Helena; Mrs. 
Henry Cordz, Hyde Park, Austin; Mrs. 
Mattie Sutton, Sealy, and R. K. Porter
field, Goliad.

The work of the order was beautifully- 
performed by the degree team ef the lo
cal chapter, and on the whole the even
ing was happily spent by the largecom- 
pany present.

Inder

the H ammer

For two weeks we are 
going to give big dis
counts on all our line of 
Summer Dress Goods.

R. s. N EW M AN

And say —

D on ’t fo rg e t  w e i 

h ave a fine line of 

fresh  groceries.

Phone 124

\


